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ABSTRACT

W e com pute the synthetic 2-100 keV spectrum of

an actively starform ing galaxy. To thisaim we use

a lum inosity function of point sources appropriate

for starbursts (based on Chandra data),as wellas

the types of stellar sources and their correspond-

ing spectra. O ur estim ates indicate that a Com p-

ton spectralcom ponent-resultingfrom scatteringof

SN-accelerated electronsby am bientFIR and CM B

photons - could possibly be detected, in deep IN-

TEG RAL observationsofnearby starburstgalaxies,

only ifthereisabreak in thespectraofthebrightest

(L � 2� 1038 erg s� 1)pointsources.

K ey words:G alaxies:X-ray { G alaxies:starform a-

tion.

1. INTRO DUCTIO N

Starform ation (SF)leadsto X-ray em ission on var-

iousspatialand tem poralscales,including em ission

from O stars,X-ray binaries,supernovae and their

rem nants (SNRs),and galactic-scale em ission from

di� use hot gas,and Com pton scattering ofFIR &

CM B photons by SN-accelerated electrons. Inte-

grated spectra ofactively SF galaxiesm ay show all

thesecom ponentsaswellasem ission from an active

nucleus(Rephaelietal.1991,1995).

Persic & Rephaeli (2002; hereafter, PR02) have

quantitatively assessed the roles of the various X-

ray em ission m echanism sin SFG s. They have used

an equilibrium stellar-population synthesism odelof

the G alactic population ofX-ray binariesto deduce

birthrates for interacting binaries;these,com bined

with estim ates ofthe duration ofthe X-ray bright

phase,haveallowed PR02tom akerealisticestim ates

ofthe relative (G alactic) abundances ofhigh-m ass

and low-m assX-ray binaries(HM XBsand LM XBs,

in which the opticalcom panionsare m ain-sequence

starswith M > 8M � and M < M � ,respectively).

The abundance of SNRs (both Type II and Ia)

wasalso consistently estim ated.From the literature

PR02derived typicalspectraforthesesourceclasses.

The spectralproperties and relative abundances of

thevariousclassesofstellarsourcesallowed PR02to

calculatethecom positeX-ray spectrum arising from

a stellarpopulation ofG alacticcom position.

In addition to such "stellar" com ponents,PR02 con-

sidered two di� use, non-stellar contributions to a

starburst(SB)X-ray spectrum .

(i) Therm al em ission from the regions of interac-

tion between SN-poweredoutgoinggalacticwind and

denseram bientISM ,m ostly atenergies� 1keV,and

thusoflittle concern to ushere.

(ii) Non-therm alem ission due to Com pton scatter-

ing ofthe SN-accelerated relativistic radio-em itting

electronso� theFIR and CM B radiation � elds.The

high SN ratein a SB isbound to yield high relativis-

tic electron densities since SN shocksare known to

be prim ary sites ofcosm ic ray acceleration. M ore-

over, in a SB environm ent the m ean FIR energy

density can be � 10 tim es higher than that ofthe

CM B.Com pton scattering of a 100� photon by a

� 1 G eV electron booststheenergy ofthephoton to

� 10 keV.A high density ofelectronsin a SB would

obviously be re ected also in enhanced radio em is-

sion.Ifthe sam eelectron population producesboth

theradioand hard X-rayem ission,then both spectra

areexpected to haveroughly thesam epower-law in-

dex (Rephaeli1979;G oldshm idt& Rephaeli(1995).

Com pton X-ray em ission gauges the current SFR

since the electron Com pton-synchrotron lifetim e is

approxim ately� 108 yr(i.e.com parabletoorshorter

than a typicalstarburstduration).

PR02 determ ined that the � 2-15 keV em ission is

dom inated by LM XBs;this is not surprising,given

that the synthetic spectrum wascalibrated by that

ofa norm al,quietly star form ing galaxy like ours.

Due to the long tim es between the form ation and

theonsetoftheX-ray phase(theopticalcom panion

is a subsolar m ain-sequence star) in LM XBs,their

em ission traces the higher,pastG alactic SFR,and

notthe lower,currentSFR.Thusin orderto obtain

an estim ate ofthe currentSFR,the spectralcontri-
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bution ofLM XBsshould notbe included.Asnoted

by PR02,atenergiesofapproxim ately � 30keV (rel-

evantforINTEG RAL)theSB spectrum isexpected

to be dom inated by the Com pton com ponent.

Recentobservationsofnearbygalaxies{m ostly with

the Chandra satellite { have revealed severalX-ray

pointsources(XPs)with 2-10keV lum inositiesin the

range2� 1038 erg s� 1 � L � 1039 erg s� 1 (hereafter

dubbed Very Lum inous Sources: VLXs),and a few

Ultra-Lum inousSources(ULXs),with L � 1039 erg

s� 1 (Fabbiano & W hite 2003)1.Although theirna-

tureisnotyetknown,VLXsand ULXsareobserved

to bedirectly linked to currentstarform ation activ-

ity (e.g.,Zezasetal.2002),and when identi� ed,the

opticalcounterpartofULXs are O stars(Liu et al.

2002),thusestablishing a link between HM XBsand

ULXs. The spectra ofVLXsand ULXsare charac-

terized both as power-law in the range ofinterest,

with index � � 2 and � 1.3,respectively.2

2. CLASSES O F SO URCES O F X-RAY

EM ISSIO N

W ebrie y sum m arizetheessentialquantitiesneeded

to characterizeeach com ponentofa SB spectrum :

a) O stars.

Lum inosity:L2� 10 � 3� 1032� 33 erg s� 1.

Spectrum :m ulti-T therm al(kT � 0:5 keV).

(The contribution ofO starsisvery m inorand will

notbe considered furtherhere;see PR02.)

b) Supernova R em nants (SN R s).

Lum inosity:1036 � L2� 10=(ergs
� 1)� 1037.

Spectrum :therm alwith kT � 2 keV,and Z � Z� .

c) H igh-M ass X -R ay B inaries (H M X B s).

Lum inosity:1037 � L2� 10=(ergs
� 1)� 2� 1038.

1These ranges correspond to Eddington lum inosities for

sphericalaccretion on,respectively,2 and 8M � BH s.Thisis

the range ofBH m assesthatare thought to be attainable via

ordinary stellar evolution. U LX s are called ’super-Eddington

sources’.
2Broadly speaking, the V LX s and U LX s could, in fact,

describe di� erent lum inosity/spectralstates ofBH X -ray bi-

naries(BH X Bs)asa function ofthe m assinfallrate ( _M )onto

the BH ,while the other relevant param eters are constrained

within a m uch sm allerrange (e.g.,BH m ass M � 5 � 10M � ,

e� ciency � � 0:3 � 0:6). In fact, qualitatively speaking,

the inverse correlation between lum inosity and spectral in-

dex (i.e., atterspectra forhigherlum inosities)can be under-

stood within the accretion m odeldevised to explain the high

X -ray lum inosities ofaccretion-powered binary system s. The

increase in lum inosity isdriven by an increase of _M ,which in

turn m eansa piling up ofm aterialaround the em ission region

thatleadsto a higherCom pton opticaldepth,and hence to a

lowervalue of� i.e.a  atter spectrum .N am ely,ifa source is

em bedded in a plasm a cloud ofopticaldepth � and tem per-

ature Te,the spectralindex � ofthe high-frequency wing of

the spectrum ofthe escaping radiation is

� =

�

9

4
+

�
2
m ec

2

3(� + 2=3)2 kTe

�1=2

�
1

2

(Sunyaev & Titarchuk 1980;Shapiro etal.1976).

Spectrum in 2-50 keV band:

f(�) /

�

��  � � �c

��  e� [(�� �c)=�F ] � > �c

where � denotes energy (in keV),and with photon

index  � 1:2,cuto� energy �c � 20 keV,and e-

folding energy �F � 12 keV.

d) Very Lum inous X -R ay Sources (V LX s).

Lum inosity:2� 1038 � L2� 10=(ergs
� 1)� 1039.

Spectrum in 2-10keV band:power-law with (photon)

index � � 2.

e) U ltra-Lum inous X -R ay Sources (U LX s).

Lum inosity:1039 � L2� 10=(ergs
� 1)� 5� 1039.

Spectrum in 2-10keV band:power-law with (photon)

index � � 1:3.

f) C om pton scattering.

Lum inosity:such thatits ux at10 keV is0.1 ofthe

total ux (seediscussion in Persic& Rephaeli2003).

Spectrum :power-law with (photon)index � � 1:8.

3. LUM INO SITY FUNCTIO N

Thepopulation ofVLX and ULX sourcesin agalaxy

is m ore abundantthe m ore active isstarform ation

in that galaxy. Speci� cally,ifthe point source in-

tegrallum inosity function (XPLF) is described as

N (> L) / L� � (which corresponds to a di� eren-

tialXPLF ofthe type dN

dL
/ L� (1+ �)),based on a

wealth of Chandra observations it has been found

that XPLFs are less steep in SFG s than in norm al

spirals and ellipticals. (For exam ple,the two m ost

nearby SB galaxies,have� � 0:5 (M 82)and � � 0:8

(NG C253),while norm alspirals have � � 1:2,and

ellipticals have approxim ately � � 1:4;see K ilgard

etal.2002.) So theintegrated pointsourcelum inos-

ity ofSFG s is dom inated by the highest-L sources

(Colbertetal.2003).

4. SYNTHETIC SPECTRUM

G iven an (observed)XPLF,with the "stellar" com -

ponentclearly sorted by lum inosity,wecan form ally

com putetheintegrated "stellar"spectrum according

to

�(�) =

R
dN (L )

dL
L f(�;L)dL

R
dN (L )

dL
L dL

;

where f(�;L) are the above spectralpro� les,nor-

m alized to the energy band �1-�2 (here,2-100 keV),

where the lum inosity L is de� ned. To this we add

a di� use Com pton com ponent. To be speci� c,we

choose a power-law index � = 0:7 for the XPLF

(i.e.roughlytheaveragebetween thevaluesobserved

forM 82 and NG C253),and a Com pton com ponent

which is10% ofthetotal ux at10 keV.Itisim por-

tantto realizethatourextrapolation oftheobserved

spectra to 100 keV is just for the sake ofcom puta-

tion.
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Figure 1. The integrated 2-100 keV spectrum of a

starburst. Shown in ascending order at 5 keV are

the SNR,Com pton, ULX,HM XB,and VLX com -

ponents. The "stellar" com ponents are norm alized

in energy ux in the 2-100 keV band. The Com pton

com ponenthasbeen norm alized at0.1 ofthetotalux

at10 keV.Thespectrum isphotoelectrically absorbed

through an HIcolum n density N H = 1022 cm � 2.

5. DISCUSSIO N

Theresulting 2-100 keV spectrum isshown in Fig.1.

In the synthetic spectrum a conspicuous knee,due

to thebreak in theHM XB spectrum ,isim m ediately

recognizableat20keV.IftheULX com ponent,which

turns out to lie very close to that of HM XBs for

energiesup to 20 keV,did turn outto havea sim ilar

break,then thekneein thesyntheticspectrum would

be sharper.

An im portant related consideration is that the

Com pton com ponent willbe swam ped by the VLX

and ULX com ponents and thus practically unde-

tectable by INTEG RAL,unlessboth "stellar" com -

ponents exhibit a spectralbreak sim ilar to that of

HM XBs. Itcan be argued thatthe HM XB spectral

break is related to the m agnetic � eld strength,B ,

on the surface ofthe accreting neutron star: i)sta-

tistically,thecuto� energy,�c,iscorrelated with the

observed cyclotron resonanceenergy,�0,by �0 ’ 2�c:

asthelatterdependson B so willtheform er,which

willthen provide a m easure of B (a m ost helpful

feature in those cases where a resonant scattering

feature isnotobserved { W hite etal.1995);and ii)

physically,the spectralbreak could be dueto radia-

tivetransfere� ectsin a strong m agnetic� eld (Boldt

et al. 1976). Ifthe m agnetic � elds able to induce

� 20 keV spectralbreaksin VLX-ULX spectra have

strengthscom parabletothoseobserved in HM XBs3,

3A crude estim ation suggests that for BH m asses in the

range2� 8M � ,which can beproduced via ordinary evolution

(i.e.through type IISN events)by progenitorstarswith M �
8� 40M � ,the conservation ofm agnetic  ux im pliesthat for

B � 10 � 100 G at the surface ofthe progenitor star,it will

be B � 1012 � 1013 G at the Schwarzschild radius, nearly

irrespective ofthe BH m ass.(See M aeder & M eynet1989 for

therelevantquantitiesofthestellarprogenitors).Thesevalues

are consistentwith those deduced forthe m agnetized neutron

stars which are m em bers ofH M X B system s (see Boldt et al.

1976;W hite et al.1995).

then a � 20 keV cuto� isexpected also in the spec-

tra ofVLX and ULX sources. Hence,the knee of

the synthetic spectrum willturn out m ore m arked

and theCom pton com ponentwillpossibly stand out

m oreclearly(atenergiesofapproxim ately� 30keV).

INTEG RAL m easurem ents can possibly determ ine

whetherthereisa break in VLX/ULX spectra.

O n theotherhand theCom pton em ission,in orderto

bediscernibleevenin theabsenceofVLX/ULX spec-

tralbreaks,hastobestrongerthan assum ed here.In

our calculation we have assum ed the Com pton  ux

to be 0.1 ofthe totalat10 keV (which im pliesthat

it is � 10% of the total2-10 keV  ux). This is a

factorof� 2 higherthan theupperlim itsetby G rif-

� th et al. (2000) on the Com pton  ux fraction of

M 82 observed with Chandra (see Persic & Rephaeli

2003). It is possible that in SB galaxies high SN

rates and dust tem peratures enhance the Com pton

com ponent such that it dom inates the spectrum at

energieshigherthan � 30 keV.
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